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Tatty cowman saw Lee Ceseld in the Carousel Club within the tint two walks saxIllarellaber, 1963s Ibis sin was wearing a white r no* sweater* Ode stated that, %leak Aar ewe and got this non and walked beak to his atlas lind stoat 13 to al ainetee•• (CD fel 0 PP. 34■033) 

Din De kart, present3,y rosiding at Shady Coke Mel. Cabin II 	toi at 1512 Fort WU: Amino. Itt T00% adulated he is emplacted *a * 
and tor the past few weak; has worked at the Waal Club loated * 
Onnusoree Street, this being the fourth time be bee worked at this *pet* A photo of Lee caolde  Soo Mans Polies Dspertnent So. 112723, taken Appal 9. 1963, ise Inhibited to De Ifer, end De Nor maid be believes this is the nett he ear seated ewer patrons of the Caraosal Catibe *ape night Usti tomites Le Mar advised last week that he vadta seven 	is a week sod therefore is unable to resell which partials, sift he observed Cited mated is the weep around the roomy in the *bib ani date to the eating arrangement in Ibis ob3b, bet  De ker. weld be enable to ear whether or net Osusid had a party or grasp WM his at the time be nos same 

De gar adwieod to the boot of his raoliation be had newer sass Conold at the *lab prowissely and bad no infanation as to any essociaticne that Oevold (134,14 have had at the Comma Cdabs  Wass* 
at her, stated to is addition to his ientrilevesiat sat. Pate an a oseca dananstration and he belt no Oswald u11.10 in a amber at perms at the ell*: that en need tirr Ids in profaning this err de cosetration• 

(Ca lb Wiese 3 Pr• 77) 

4111. OOO 	O. 

O. Da Wise* 2107 Bennett Aimee, health/4w. Cancreiel Tire Ccagany. 
Indastriel el d.. advised that Oro A. Co *bawd. 4637 	ifseinte Stmt. Vat, le Wafted bin that his eon. Earl lishiseand lest two asocents then Pat, shot deueld• 
Wise enttiated that Eat ronarked est he was in the Carousel Clab soprano toe were  air and dowsed lies &WNW *Mad in the sib. Uri ateensed that dealld waked Uwe, bat did not speak to cswelda ne advised that this inforvation elm ilese the older IninnuStd and be had no additional intornetion oanserning the assoolatlan bassinet Coadd and lay* (CD 4 Mane 3 rIP IN) 
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2149 Uoir% Mtn, tvlizatochie Tema* 

Dredea and his attaner 
karkbas *a is apleyed Irs 4. 

this empanye Dssettw elarkbert roasted that h 
t nine unknown) was employed tor Jack Rat" at the 

ow* 	sreportodi told noraby co noulog 
had wetted ter Ruby at the olub in June or 

3 PP. 79$ 



hesesaub 
heirs 10, Sweet 
511 • 26th• Owe' 
Altoona, Penn* 16601 

Dow lei *tarot* 1 riaaragat :Ave, Wiwi* *dam% the bas how 
emendate a with Robert 1' Pates to the tiNare.Len of *lam ileatrisel 
at leo Sla Meet to taUsa• &Wart swilfted is photo of toe Wield and *Mod 
that be osinc4 be swo at tido tine uhattnir est net touild is identisel to the 
wenn the easompanisi *lank Nialp Sate tds Awes Zit bolineed this panto woo 
hare hod %idler hair theft Osinld. JUAN. sitvised this irtiividinit as aiwhite 
WA, sdo in Vie ate. shoat IMO Us**  slight 11414. dnt brwo bsir• did 
not seer oath aid stored vary alma to atty. Re believed Roby Entredesed *10 
we, bet as *isnot swan, this mu. Rs also Witted %lip stated *la ea maitiet far tata• A chutt ►  tvogazda atom that Ruby dial enter this stars to 
referee's to satorialo ear no of b. 	111 *Vass 3 ?MOO 

ore Illif 40 IOW 	la OW 	110 

ralloving irtisestistelon wee onettooted We 
aristr; 

At OlUireti CM GUAM 
on 20y.23, 1963• the oiroing Wiliam of the WV 1 

191% oontuitlid itsfoliwing artiste qaptioned•  *Wintry nen 
baby** 

aloft Remy Osue24 end Joitt Ituty wre both in a tionttoen 
Sander bat did not out a Siduest city son We spoke to both*  

*Von Deols, who want to Wiese  to 3ftin a showens dub, 
enticed Jaake bet in the Sae blank eipooltions Iwie be 	so I wand bin war, *vita eel& 

narata coated Owed so owing*  *Wm Johnson was * nothing sinater who 
got to be a bIg 

Igo we a rail to on Iletinsift• ands laid• ifto *Uwe% OW we *44 be 
webs lo ftiegid fu abort 5 ideates, Sow Otay• ftabf•  on old blend et Owls 
entered* 

*'fin said he *poke of the vowing trip of Mews and Keine* and 
speeitieelir eentioned the trip of the Presidftst to the trade Pot Were he wee to talk* 

*MU odd he sot Maly Id sous ego won be we a night tiadt to a Dallas 
hotel acid hub' we reming ewe gambling upstairs* Davis beeoribed Sat, es a 
Shammy OW*  * slob of aerated 	o• end 	Introdeoed him to a Wain 
very cola nen* UM* aid be ow at 	to get alediatien to the Left* Star 
heater•  ind aponiared his to the 

gesuald was in the dish it the time end we acne thought be Wail a pest 
and sould to ellanat Was 

flints said 0014:1, alto ins ant ef gado in hie sloppy dries, kept 
wring. Sohnson is nothing*  Re was wry antiated in his oar 	lion Wish who* 

*
w
e
a

wl inpross
a
iw that  be, tewild, did not belong than end 

wee not wawa% IMAM Meisi• 
upikeie plowed Rohr, who be shwa nned be net 10 retire a in a Belles 

• as soft opium weinese ram*  roderate and basineee xis 
(00 PP• 2144•245) 
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511 • 235th. Avesta 
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31, IT arrived the afternoon or November 10, 	and *toad 

	

feathers Banding COMICrOOO COMM 
	

Mlles, in 

• Dallas. At 11121,44 Itev: 10,4arde hatted 	•04reaell • 
until. 1 A -*Ne .Thetintertainnost aenatsts -of thsee 
rte. A stripper veering a plating% wig:invited a 
or on the stage aopart of her set at Coat 12 adfright* 

*Mazola veering a white waiters jaoket,-  teak 
Saloraidoiype esnere, frost the angle the pivots wae 
at the bar connected to the statle en the right side of the 	t 	e baetweelt the photographer and the stage and possible in the 

theorem waeite Remy Oswald*  thefts dressed 
ubt oblered White dress Mist, open mller, and 

armed by two unknown NAM The manor/ 
early Mrs, 51 a*, 140 lb.*, lem black hair, 

alanderbeild. 	had no unusual ohnreoteriatios- 
Vesenbled Oswald to sopearecale* 

as a Obit* axle, 30)2,  200 lbs.*  5' 10 
cenplesion, oval face, and YOXIOOM Or 

bums on hie Cleo and was believed 
of -bin left eye. 
strivers** a white nolo*  5' ;0°-, • tr, dream not roweled, and was at 

girl and ihres ± 	*en* 
tbe *toga with the etrip2er was a nan unknown to Ada* 

on Wade and the throe nool in thegroup, inaluding the pereon believed to tin Oswald* ie described as a white female. 37 or )0„• 5' 100- 130 lb**. blank 	►  heir *Welder length, sudAy otePlvil00 +ends vi ens= fan ea 
Mill mss, moss, wade the statement, fellaningpbet00"Philtif*  that the, ware blaekneil poems*  JAW Rehr walked over to the otwategreOest, taikedt to his and jelled that the ehotee did net turn oat* The epees had a memory Skit*  The person believed to he Oswald and friends were in the aloe, Nban wed* arrived and still r the table when Ade deerted* wade said Oswald elao teak ?ert t the emery Skit at Depart*, 	use seated within 10 feet of the ;Amon believed to be Oswald and his sroup, ,,,,4001 alone 414 net eye anyone during the visit known to him* Ue believes bo weld identify Ohotos at theme shoonpenping the vereen believed Oeveld* 
The parson believed oeueld and bla AUDI, wre not observed %plains to anyone untold, their peep whileht the club* tie ast4=sted 75 tow euetneere wore present talon be *nivel end 25 orlon* when be averted*  wade hearse further infornatten* (00 41 lea 3 P. 7896790) 


